PRINCIPAL’S NOTES:

JUNIOR SCHOOL COUNCIL FUNDRAISER

This week, Junior School Council ran a fundraising out of uniform day on Tuesday 25th June. As the theme was “ODD DAY” there were many odd looking outfits on the day. The support from so many students who donated a gold coin to be out of uniform was tremendous. Along with the proceeds from a child’s quilt raffle, the JSC raised $834.20 which will go directly to Katira PS in Uganda when two Rotarians from the Rotary Club of Eltham visit Uganda and Katira school in August.

Special thanks is owed to our JSC members for their effort in helping to organize and run this fundraising activity for children who are much less privileged than they are. In particular, the JSC leaders Jack, Dior, Sophie and Ben G who did a terrific job in helping to oversee the process and prepare some information about GK for the Rotarians to take to Katira. Special thanks also to members of the North of the Yarra Quilters’ Group for donating the quilt and congratulations to one of our staff members Di Bewley who won the quilt. We are also very grateful to the support from Eltham Rotary and thank Laurence Webb and Mike Wetzler who will be visiting Katira PS on our behalf.

WORKING BEE THANKS

We had a very successful working bee last Sunday with 22 families who took the time to come along and help weed and/or plant some new plants in the gully area. Some newly constructed vegie boxes will provide some new opportunities for growing vegetables and other produce. After a busy morning, it was nice to be able to stop for a sausage sizzle and have some communal time together.

A very big thank you to those families who came along to help, collectively you all did a great job. Special thanks to one of our parents Belinda Moody who organized the plants and their distribution around the gully. Thank you everyone!

Jill Ramsay
The Poppin’ Pizza Feast Special Lunch is tomorrow. Thank you to everyone who has volunteered their time to help out tomorrow, I couldn’t do it without you and my ever dependable crew rostered on for the day. Just a reminder there will be no other lunch orders available tomorrow.

Next term will see some major changes in the canteen, one of which is that the canteen will be closed on Mondays. A new menu & covering letter should be coming home before the end of term for your information.

Enjoy your holidays and I look forward to seeing you all next term,

Cheers, Suzi Cunningham

---

**CANTEEN NEWS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY &amp; DATE</th>
<th>NAMES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 16th July</td>
<td>C McFarlane; S Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 17th July</td>
<td>K Togni; B Hecker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 18th July</td>
<td>S Bowen; J Calovic; T Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 19th July</td>
<td>L Craig; K Jackson; A Luke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**STUDENT ABSENCE NOTIFICATION**

We have placed a form on our website under Notices “Student Absence Notices” that can be completed online and submitted to the school. These will then be printed off and given to the appropriate teacher.

This means you are able to submit absence notification/s for your child/ren any time of the day via our website.

---

**CONGRATULATIONS**

**TO GK PREPS**

**100 DAYS OF SCHOOL CELEBRATED TODAY**
Understanding Subtraction Strategies

Want to help with maths at home? Here is some information about subtraction that may help.

Subtraction is when we take one or more numbers away from a larger number to find the difference.

We use the sign – to show subtraction. Other words used for subtraction include take away, subtract, minus, deduct, difference between, less and fewer than. We can write number sentences either vertically and horizontally.

### Subtraction Strategies

are little tricks to help you subtract numbers in your head. Let’s look at some of them.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10 take away 6 = 4</th>
<th>20 – 12 = 8</th>
<th>the difference between 18 and 12 is 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 – □ = 10</td>
<td>12 – 4 = 15 – 7</td>
<td>□ – 15 = 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Count back or count up when subtracting 1, 2, or 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>e.g. 16 – 13 (the answer is 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start at 16 and count back to 13.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So say 16 then, count back 15, 14, 13.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Or Count up from 13 to 16. So say 13 then, count up 14, 15, 16.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fact Families</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>e.g. 20 – 15 = 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You can turn the numbers around.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If you know 20 – 15 = 5, then you know 20 – 5 = 15.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Using doubles and near doubles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>e.g. 17 – 8 (answer is 9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double 8 is 16 so 16 – 8 = 8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 is one more than 16 so 17 – 8 = 9.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Or Half of 16 is 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 is 1 more than 16 so 17 – 8 = 9.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Split strategy using place value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>e.g. 59 – 24 (answer 35)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In each of the numbers split the tens and ones.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 + 9 and 20 + 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtract the tens then subtract the ones.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 – 24 = 50 – 20 + 9 – 4 = 30 + 5 = 35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subtracting multiples of 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To subtract multiples of 10, take away the 10s digits. Remember your answer is a multiple of 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e.g. 50 – 30 because 5 – 3 = 2 then 50 – 30 = 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subtracting 9 - Compensation strategy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>e.g. 36 – 9 (answer is 27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtracting 9 is the same as subtracting 10 and then adding on 1 because 9 is 1 less than 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 – 9 is nearly 36 + 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>So 36 – 10 = 26 + 1 = 27.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jump strategy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Using a number line you can jump back to the last ten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e.g. 13 – 5 starting at 13 take way 3 (landing on 10) then take away 2 (landing on 8) 13 – 5 = 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Using 2 digit numbers e.g. 53 – 27 you can use multiples of 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start with 53 jump back to 33 (counting back in 10s 53 – 23 = 30.) Making a jump of 20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Now on 33 jump back to 30 (33 – 3 = 30) then jump back to 27 (30 – 3= 27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This is a jump of 6 so 53 – 27 = 20 + 6 = 26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>It is sometimes easier to think addition facts when doing subtraction as these are linked in fact families.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>e.g. 14 – 8 = is the same number as 8 + □ = 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Think of the Fact Family Triangle (8, 6, 14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 + 6 = 14 14 – 8 = 6 6 + 8 = 14 14 – 6 = 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Want to know more? Visit [www.amathsdictionaryforkids.com](http://www.amathsdictionaryforkids.com)

*This site has over 600 mathematical terms and maths words in simple language and has animated definitions and interactive examples.*

GK Maths Team: Leanne Tingwell, Di Bewley, Annette Rough, Luisa Rinaldi
These awards will be presented at assembly on Monday, 15th July, 2013.

<p>| | | |</p>
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Year 1 Excursion

On Thursday 20\textsuperscript{th} June the grade 1 students set off for an adventure to the Melbourne museum as a part of our ‘Now and Then’ inquiry topic. We were all extremely excited because for some of us it was the first time we had been on a bus! We had a lot of time to explore various parts of the museum;

“All the grade ones went on an excursion to the Melbourne museum to look at ‘Now and Then’ our inquiry unit. First we took the bus to the Melbourne museum. It took about an hour to get there. It was a fun bus ride. Sometimes the ride was a bit bumpy. We were all excited because it was our first excursion on a bus. When we got there we all ate our snack together.

Then we got into our groups. I was in Miss Angel’s group with other people form my grade. We went to the children’s area. We played with some toys, we looked at the animals and listened to the noises they made.

Then we went to look at the dinosaur bones and they were VERY big! We got close up looks of the bones. I saw a movie of some dinosaurs when they were alive. We saw a movie of a squid being eaten by a whale. I thought the giant squid was alive. We went to see some bugs and butterflies. Some of the bugs were very big!

Next we went to listen to ‘Grandma’s Story.’ We saw lots of old toys one of them was a video game. There was an old skipping rope, an old Barbie doll, a rag doll and a fluffy ball made out of possum skin. We saw a funny old camera that you can’t delete photos on.

After we went to see the ‘Melbourne Story.’ We saw Robins house, it looked very old. Inside there were lots of things made from china. There was a bucket for a toilet. The house was very small and scary. We went to see an old rollercoaster and cinema. There were some old movies and an old bookshop. We saw a guitar with lights. The museum was very crowded but we still had lots of fun. It was a fabulous day!”

\textit{Aimee B - 1A}

Here are some of the old things we saw do you know what they are and when they were used?

To see more pictures from the excitement of the day have a look at our grade blog!
Prep Family Expo Evening

The prep children have been investigating what families do together. They chose what they wanted to explore further about the way families live. Each child came up with their own investigative question and over the last few weeks they have been exploring and researching their questions.

- How do families keep healthy?
- Where do families go on holidays?
- What do families do for leisure?
- What pets do families have?
- What countries do we come from?
- What do families have in their gardens?
This is what the preps had to say........

I loved learning about what families eat at dinner time. I dressed up as a chef and we made lots of yummy food. Jade PT

I was in the fitness group and I dressed up as an AFL trainer. Angus PT

My favourite part of the expo was making my basketball hoop because I was in the fitness group. Jack PT

I loved the expo because my dad, my nannas, my aunty, my brother and my sister all came to school to ‘book a holiday’ and I had to give them a passport. I was part of the ‘Travel Agent’. Brielle PT

I really liked singing and dancing to the Pizza Hut song and I like being on the cash register when everyone was ordering the yummy food. Alex Prep D

I liked being in the Gardening group and my favourite part was asking the mums and dads to fill in my survey about what their favourite flower was in their garden. Alyssa Prep S

I was part of the Gardening group and I liked making my own little garden box, my brochure and labelling the parts of a plant. Bella Prep S

I loved eating the yummy food and dressing up in my pyjamas and wearing my ‘Star Wars’ dressing gown as I was in the ‘Quiet Time’ group. Will Prep S

I was in the celebrations group and my job was to sell cards and party hats. I came dressed as the ‘Easter Bunny’. Annabelle Prep S

I was in the ‘Building Group’ and I enjoyed doing surveys about the types of houses people live in. I came dressed as a plumber. Nash Prep H

I was in the ‘Quiet Activities’ group and I liked that my family came to see me. My dad said I was so good that he gave me a chocolate crackle and a jelly in a cup which he ‘bought’ from the restaurant group. Aidyn Prep H

I liked building a wall out of bricks (rubber) and I came dressed as a builder and even had my tool belt and safety glasses on. Bella Prep H

I was in the celebration group and I made cards and party hats to ‘sell’ to the mums and dads. I wore my beautiful party dress. I learnt about the different celebrations around the world. Keely Prep D

I was part of the ‘Languages Group’ and I made a map of Italy and learnt how to say hello in Italian—Ciao—. Matisse Prep H

I liked learning about other countries and finding out by doing a survey where prep mummy’s and daddy’s were born. Mia E Prep H

I was in the ‘Pets group’ and we made a kennel, dog outfits, signs for the pet shop and we also had a pet hospital and a dog wash. Kai Prep D
FREE Screening of Despicable Me 2 (PG)

CONGRATULATIONS!!
57 GK FAMILIES WILL ENJOY OUR PRIVATE SCREENING!

When: Wednesday 10th July 2013
Time: 10am Screening
Venue: Hoyts Cinema Greensborough

160 tickets were drawn from a ballot last Friday, successful families have been notified (drawn by a senior staff member). The PFA would like to extend their THANKS to Fletchers Real Estate (Greensborough) for this Event!

Important—please ensure you confirm receipt of your tickets by texting Tracey Russell 0412 581 887 or email glenkpf@gmail.com asap.

Save the Date

GK Super Skaterz Night
Saturday 17th August
6pm Onwards

More info to come after the Holidays
**BUNNINGS ELTHAM SCHOOL HOLIDAY WORKSHOPS**

**TUESDAY July 2nd**
10am – 12pm Woodwork Craft Workshop

**THURSDAY July 4th**
10am – 12pm Farmyard Animals

**TUESDAY July 9th**
10am – 12pm Envirobloc Craft Workshop

**THURSDAY 11th**
10am – 12pm Sports Craft Workshop

**BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL as PLACES are LIMITED:**
(03) 9430 0100  Check out our website @ www.bunnings.com.au/eltham to book or for school holiday program details and other in-store activities

---

**COMMUNITY SPORTS CAMPS**

**TERM 2 HOLIDAY PROGRAMS**

**WHEN**
- 5 – 8 year olds
  - 8am - 3pm (morning & afternoon tea provided)
  - 10 & 11 July
- 9 – 12 year olds
  - 8am - 3pm (morning & afternoon tea provided)
  - 10 & 11 July

**WHERE**
Montmorency Football & Netball Club
93 Para Road, Montmorency

Call 1300 562 571

---

**JUNIOR WATER POLO**

**DVE AQUATIC**

No experience necessary, learn as you play. Open to 12 & Under, 14 & Under. At Watermarc Greensborough on Friday nights from 4.30 pm for registration and induction. Training and games start at 4.45 pm and finished at approximately 5.45 pm. Cost $7.00

Book now. Andrew Gilchrist 0419355934 or email waterpolo@dveaquatic.org.au

---

**Enrol now!**

Did you know that St Helena PreSchool offers:

- Longer sessions to assist working families
- Formal Music Program
- Safe, stimulating, supportive & fun environment

St Helena Preschool
www.sthelenaapreschool.com.au
or call 9438 4140

---

**St Helena Preschool**

**Did you know that St Helena PreSchool offers:**

- Longer sessions to assist working families
- Formal Music Program
- Safe, stimulating, supportive & fun environment

---

**a modified netball program for 5-9 year olds**

Learn the basic skills of netball. Diamond Creek Netball offer the choice of two courses-Saturday Morning or Monday After School throughout 3rd Term

**Where:** Diamond Creek Netball Complex
Diamond St, Diamond Creek

**Cost:**
- $80-10 sessions with bag & Barbie branded T-Shirt
- $60-10 sessions without bag & Barbie branded T-Shirt

**Session Time:**
- Monday 4-5pm
- Saturday 9-10am

**Starts Monday 15th JULY & Saturday 20th JULY 2013**

This 10 session program runs throughout term 3

Qualified coaches supplied. Netball Vic insurance included plus presentation at the end of the program. No need to book just come and try.

Registrations taken at your first session For more details visit diamondcreekfroce.com.au or call the club 9438 6098 or Kaye Ralph 9718 2393/ 0428 898 393

Email dcna@alphlink.com.au/ralphfam@tpg.com.au
Morning Tour
Tuesday, 16 July 2013, 9:00 am to 10:15 am
For further information on how your daughter could flourish here please go to our website www.clc.vic.edu.au or contact our College Registrar;
Ms Helen Cattapan T: 9439 4077, 19 Diamond Street, Eltham, 3095

Founded in 1902 in the tradition of the Sisters of Charity
Facebook.com/CatholicLadiesCollege Twitter: @clcolham

DIRECT PRIVATE BUS ROUTES
- Whittlesea, Yarrawonga, Ewan, Tarneit, Part of North Greensborough
- Mill Park, Bundoora, Greensborough, Eltham North
- North Reservoir via Punt Ordeals to the College Grounds

girls flourish here

CATHOLIC LADIES’ COLLEGE
A YEAR 7 TO 12 CATHOLIC GIRLS’ COLLEGE

Keep the kids ‘Entertained’ these school holidays

Purchase an Entertainment™ Book now and enjoy great value all year.
Listed below are 10 ideas to help you make the most of the valuable offers available in the Book!

Receive up to 50% off and 2-for-1 offers that are valid from now until June 1st, 2014.

Here are just a few of the many valuable offers your family can enjoy during the holidays, or any time of the year:

- Faster all the kids for an afternoon of bowling at AMF
  Estimated value: $55.50
- Check on your favourite AFL team at the MCG
  Estimated value: $50.00
- Explore the underwater world at Melbourne Aquarium
  Estimated value: $35.00
- Treat the family for an action packed day at Luna Park
  Estimated value: $45.95
- See the latest blockbuster at Hoyts
  Estimated value: $22.80
- Take to a real black at the The Pancake Parlour
  Estimated value: $35.80
- Have an afternoon of fun in the pool at Medibank Suburban
  Estimated value: $25.00
- Experience the beautiful Cundinong ranges aboard Puffing Billy
  Estimated value: $44.00
- Keep the kids busy with nature and rides at Gumbya Park
  Estimated value: $18.00
- Give yourself a break from the kitchen and pick up a Dominos Pizza
  Estimated value: $30.00
- Head out these holidays? Go around 30% off books with Booktopia
  Estimated value: $200.00+
- Save 5% on your groceries and petrol with MasterCard
  Estimated value: $380.00+

Total Savings: $774.95 + 700 more!

To purchase your new Entertainment™ Book, please contact:
Glen Katherine Primary School

Name: __________________________ Email: glenkatherines@apgean.com
Address: ________________________ State: ______ Postcode: ______

Would like to order a Melbourne Entertainment™ Book? (Optional) $50.00 (each entry per $5)
Would like to order a Regional Entertainment™ Book? (Optional) $55.00 (each entry per $5)

TOTAL ORDERED: ______________

ORDER NOW SECURELY ONLINE: https://www.entertainmentbook.com.au/orderbooks/1894592 or complete:

Payment type: ______________________

Credit Card number: ____________________________
Expiration date: ____________________________
Cardholder’s Name: ____________________________
Signature: ____________________________

Thanks for your support! 20% from each book sold contributes to OUR FUNDRAISING
Launch into "2013 with Topline Tennis"

Topline Tennis has been setting the standard for tennis coaching in the North East suburbs of Melbourne for over 120 years.

For more information please call the Topline Tennis office on 9432-3706

Website: www.toplinetennis.com
Email: info@toplinetennis.com

GROUP COACHING
- From 8-10am: early beginner groups.
- From 10am-12pm: intermediate and advanced groups.
- From 1-3pm: advanced groups.

BONUS Starter Pack for Junior Tennis

All NEW junior members receive a FREE Racquet Valued at $249

LOCATIONS:
- Viewbank Tennis Club, Hotham Road, Viewbank
- Eltham Junior College/Eltham High School, Wittenoom Way, Eltham
- Research Tennis Club, Main Road, Research
- Glen Eira Tennis Club, Balclutha Park, Glen Eira

Eltham Junior Football Club Super Clinic
Wednesday 3 July 2013
Eltham Central Park
$30 per participant (reduced rate)
Lunch Provided

3 AFL Players Attending
Jamie Elliott #91 Collingwood 26 Games 25
Corey Gault #34 Collingwood developing ruckman yet to debut
Taylor Duryea #41 Hawthorn 8 games

Arrive @ 8:45am for Rego
For a 9:45am Start
12:00 Lunch
Autographs/Photos/Q&A with the stars of the game!
12:30 Finish

There will be over 25 coaches in attendance directed by the same very experienced development coaches who have been working with our own Eltham Junior coaches. Not only a fun opportunity to catch up with mates over the school holidays but a great chance to catch up on some footy skills and game awareness.

For bookings, payment & further information contact Helen Smith on 0408 596 917 - Pay on the day OK

Linkletter